
LAW
Но.8934, date 5.09.2002

«он ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION....

Pursuant to article 59 paragraph 1/d. 78, 81 paragraph 1 and 83 paragraph 1, 01
Constitution, upon proposal of the Council of Ministers,

ТНЕ ASSEMBLY OFТНЕ REPUBLICOF ALBANIA

DE СI DED:

СНДРТЕА 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

The Law Objective

This law regulates the relation between the тап and the environment, protects the
environmenta! eJements and processes and guarantees the material conditions for the
sustainabIe development Ьу completing the necessary legal frame for the imple
mentation of the constitutional right to have ап ecologically sound environment. The law
aims at:

а. The rational use of the environment, the reduction of the discharges into and
pollution of the environment, prevention of its damage, rehabilitation and
restoration of the damaged environment;

Ь. The improvement of environmental conditions. related to the quality of life and
protection of риыic health;

с. The preservation and maintenance 01 natural resources, renewabIe апd поп

renewabIe. а rational and efticient management Ьу ensuring their regeneration;
d. The coordination of the state activities to гпеет the environmental protection

requirements.
е. The international cooperation in the fieJd of епviroпmепtаl protection
f. The рromоtiоп of pubIic participation in the environmental protection activities
g. The соогdiпаtiоп of the economic and social development of the country with

the requirements of environmental protection and sustainabIe development.
h. The estabIishment апс strengthening of the institutionai system of environ

mental protection оп пайопа' and locallevel.

Article2

The field 01application

The protection of environment from pollution and damage constitutes а nationa!
priority for all state institutions. physic and legal регвопв, foreign and nationals that
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exercise their activities within Albanian territory.

Artic\e 3

De1inition 01 terms

For the рцгрове of this law:
1. "Environmenf' is the entity of iпtегасtiопs of biotic and поп biotic elements,

which enhance and feed the living Ше оп еапп, iпсfudiпg the natural
biophysical environment of air, soil, water, diversity of biologic ecosystems,
humап hea/th, vafues of cultural, scientific, re/igious апd socia/ heritage.

2. "Environmenta/ protection" means ап activity аimiпg at the prevention,
restriction of pollution апd deteriorationof environment as well as environmental
regeneration, ргеsеrvаtiоп апd improvement.

З. "EnvironmentaJ роJJutiоп' is the direct ог iпdiгесt introduction of suЬstапсеs,

vibrations, energy, heat, radiation, noise and biological factors in ан, water
апd soil, which сап change the епviroпmепtаl quality апd damage the lifе.

4. "Environmentai damage" means deformation of the physical, chemicai апо

structura! features of the natural ecosystem; reduction of biologica! activity апd
diversity of natural ecosystems; damage of ecologica\ Ьаlапсе апd !ife quality
caused mainly Ьу water, air ог soil pollution and natural disasters, as well as
from overuse 01 паtuгаl and miпiпg resources.

5. "Discharge in the environmenf' is the discharge ог release inlo the
environment, in а direct or indirect way, of gaseous, solid ог liquid
suЬstапсеs, energy, vibrations and noises. from опе or several stаtiопагу,

movabIe ог diffused sources.
6. "Hazardous substances" are substances, the ргосцсиоп, transportation,

storage, use ог discharge in the environment. fгom their characteristics, damage
ог аге likely 10 damage the human health, епviгопmепtа/ quality, flora, fauna,
biocenosis and Ьююрвз, due to their properties.

7. "Wastes" are substances, objects ог рапв of them, determined Ьу the reJevant
authority. which аге по longer used ог which the owner likes to carry away.
These materials will Ье considered wastes, аз long аз the materials taken from
them ог the energy generated аге not included оп the production ргосезз.

8. "Hazardous wastes" аге the erosive, toxic, corrosive, explosive, iпflаmmаЫе,
carcinogenic, infective and radioactive substances that сап alter the natural
state of water, soil or air wi!h grave consequences 1ог humап health and natural
ecosystems.

9. "Environmenta! indicator" is а variabIe that provides information оп ап

епviгопmепtаl phenomenon iп а summarized and simple way, making it
perceptibIe Ьу giving а numerical value to the measurement апd

соmmuпiсаtiоп. The environmental рhепоmепа related with the quality 01 the
environment and НЗ elements, discharges into the environment,
environmental pollution and damage, biodiversity and its damage or
conservation level, measures taken 1ог environmenta/ protection.

10. "EnvironmentaJ monitoring' is the collection. assessment and generalization
of the environmental information through а сопtiпuоus and periodical
survei!lance of а set of qualitative and quantitative indicators that characterize
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the environmental elements and their changes, due to the impact of natural
and human factors.

11. "Activity hаviпg ап impact оп the епviroпmепf' is апу economic and sociaJ
activity~ which makes use of the environment ог its elements ог discharges
into the environment substance and energy, Ьу changing the environmental
qualities.

12. "Епviгопmепtа/ impacf' is апу change of the physical environment, including
health, economical, social, aesthetic, natural and physica/ consequences.

13. "Transboundary environmental impacf' is апу impact оп ап агеа located in
the jurisdiction of а country, when the activity is performed entirely ог partially
in ап агеа under the jurisdiction of another country, whlch excludes the
phenomena of global environmental impact (climate changes, international
waters, blodiversity and soil).

14. "Projecf' means:
1- implementation of the construction works, installations ог schemes;
2-intervention in the natural environment and landscape, including the
exploitations of natural resources and mineral assets.
15. "Environmental impact аssеssmепf' (EIA) is the process undertaken to

identify, тогеаее, interpret, measure, communicate and ргеуегп the impact of
а project оп the environment, according to it5 alternatives, 50 that the best
alternative to prevent ог mitigate the adverse impacts is selected, prior to
project approval and implementation.

16. "Strategic епviroпmепtа/ assessmenf' is the ргосеээ of asse5sing the
possibIe impacts оп the environment, of а po/icy, plan ог program.

17. "Епviroпmепtа! dec/aration" is the ofiicial document issued Ьу the Minister of
Environment, after the review of the request and relevant documentation тог

the арргоуа! of the project, р!ап ог program, according to paragraph 14, point
1 of this article. The declaration might refuse ог approve the forwarded
request, accompanying it with obIigatory conditions to Ье implemented Ьу the
proponent and competent authorities.

18. "Environmenta! permif' is the official document, issued Ьу the Ministry 01
Environment, after the review and consultation of the reqLfest апd 1ts ге/еуап!

documentation, with all the concerned stakeholders. The permit approves the
exercise of апу activity having ап impact оп the environment, and determlnes
the сопditiопs and circumstance5 to Ье obIigatory implemented, in order that
pollution and damages оп environment do not exceed the allowed norms.

19. "Environmental qua!ity norms" аге а series of requirements, to Ье met at а
certain time, in а certain element of the епviгопmепt, regarding the content of
pollutants in various parts of air, water and soil, whose values should not
exceed the allowed levels.

20. "Pollution above environmenta/ погmв" теапв the exceeding 01 the
environmental quality погтэ.

21. "Norms оп environmenta! discharges" refers to the highest admissibIe level of
pollutant's content in the discharges, for а given period of time. Norms оп

discharges аге applied а! the points where the discharges run off the
installation, without being diluted.

22. "Natura/ resources' аге biotic and abiotic elements that аге used ог сап Ье

used Ьу people to тее! tl1eir needs.
23. "RenewabIe sources' are natural resources regenerated in а natural way or
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which сап Ье totally ог paгtially regenerated with other ways. AII the other
sources аге поп-гепеwаbIе.

24. "Historfca/ епviroпmепtа/ damage' refers to the pollution with hazardous
wastes ог substances in industrial areas and its surroundings, caused Ьу the
activities of the enterprises, which аге actually operational, closed down,
abandoned, privatized ог given оп concession and which continue to pose а

risk to human health and the environment.
25. "SustainabIe deve/opmenf' means development that meets the needs of the

present without constraining ог affecting the opportunities and capacities of
the Мше generations to meet their own needs.

26. "SustainabIe иве' of natural and mineral resources епэцгев the meeting of
present needs without jeopardizing the needs of future generations for these
resources.

27. "Беst availabIe techniques" represent the most advanced and efficient phase
in the development of ап activity, which сап Ье completely implemented from
the practical and economicai viewpoint.

28. "Precautionary ргiпсiрШ' is the undertaking of necessary decisions and
actions to reduce the environmental risk, prevent and reduce every future
damage of the environment at the appropriate time.

29. "Prevention principle" is the selection and approval at ап early stage of
decision-making, of the most effective alternation то avoid the harmful
impacts of ап activity оп the environment.

ЗА. "Recovery princip/e" is the necessity to repair environmental damages,
caused Ьу physical and legal ретвопв, and to regenerate and rehabilitate the
damaged environment.

31. "Polluter pays principfe' refers to the costs paid Ьу the polJuter тог the
improvement of the poJluted environment and its restoration in ал acceptabIe
state. This is reflected in the costs of production, consumption of goods and
services that cause polJution.

32. "/nstalJation" is а static technical unit where опе ог тоге polluting activities,
ar other activities that have technical relation with the activities performed in а

site and which сап have ап impact оп the discharges and pollution of the
environment. fnstallation ог activity is existing when:
а) it is functioning and operating in сотрliапсе with the existing iegisfation

before the entry into force of this law; Ь) it [э ,п the рroсеББ of providing ап

environmental permit, before the entry into force of this law, с) which has
Ьееп accorded ап env!ronmenta! permit, but it is expected to Ье ри. into
operation not later than опе уеаг after the entry into force of this law.

33. "Dumping in the environmenf' refers to every pouring, spreading, extraction,
drilling, unloading, empting, subsoil injection, sliding, rinsing, evaporation,
depositing, discarding in tbe environment, including the abandoning ог

throwing of barrels, tankers, and other closed containers, from the use of
products outside the production country.

34. "Transfer' is the movement outside the production country, of {пе pollutants
for use, resource, storage, processing, energy recovery, recycling ог disposal
- the тоуетеп. to the country of production of potential pollutants for
processing, energy recovery, recycling and disposal.

35. "Diffused sources" refers to тапу Бта\l sources, which сап emit poliutants
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into soil, water and air, whose combined impact in the recipient environment
is significant.

36. "Environmental assessmenf' is the periodical reassessment of environmental
management and protection, performed Ьу physical and legal persons for
installations ог activities that аге granted environmental permits.

37. "Environmental management systerтt' covers the institutional frame, policies,
action plans, and technical-administrative measures for environmental
protection, certified Ьу international bodies like 180 and ЕМА8.

38. "PиЫie authority of environmental protectiort' ,з the Ministry of Environment
with its bodies and structures, environmenta/ bodies in state institutions оп

central and local level, аз well as апу central ог local body estabIished
subsequently {о them.

39. "PubIic authority of environmental managemenf' refers to the central and
local governmental bodies, which аге entitled Ьу law to environmental
management and its e/ements.

Article 4

Basic Principles of Environmental Protection

Environmental protection is based оп these principles:

а. Principle of sustainabIedevelopment
Ь. Principle of precaution
с. Principle 01 prevention
d. Principle of "polluter рауз"
е. Principle of environmentaldamage repairing, recovery and regeneration
f. Principle of legalliability
g. Principle of high level protection
h. Ргiпсiрlе of iпtеgгаtiоп of environmental protection in sector policies
i. Principle of pubJic awareness and participation in environmental

dесisiоп- making
j. Principle of transparency in environmental dесisiоп-mаkiпg

Article 5

Elements of Environmental Protection

The main strategic elements 01 епviгопmепtаl protection аге:

а. The prevention and reduction of pollution 01 water, air, soil and pollution 01
апу kind;

Ь. The conservation 01 bi%gical diversity according to the country's natural
and biogeographicallybackground;

с. The rational use of the natural and mineral resources and the avoidance 01
their over exploitation;

d. The ecologica! restoration 01 the агеаэ damaged Ьу anthropic activities ог

other natural destructive phenomena;
е. The preservation 01 ecological balance and Hle quality improvement.

Article 6
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Regulation with special dispositions

The protection of ан, of natural and mineral resources, of water, soil and forests with
their relevant ecosystems, pastures, protected агеаз; the administration of hazardous
substances and wastes, solid and liquid wastes, coastal агеаэ and marine environment,
the protection 01 nature and biodiversity аге regulated Ьу specific !aw.

СНАРТЕА 11

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICIES

Article7

State palicy оп the environment

1. The state ройсу of environmental protectlon aims а! the implementation of
the requirements of the Constitution of the RepubIic of Albania оп the
environment. AII state bodies аге committed тог its formulation and
implementation, each of them 'п their own line.

2. The national strategy, special sector strategies ог strategies оп environment
elements, national and local action plans аге documents of the state
environmentaf ройсу,

З. The state bodies charged Ьу the ]aw with the management of environmental
constituents, in the папопа: ог 'оса! sector policies like transport, energy,
agrJculture, tourism, industry, services, territory planning and economical
and social development iri general, епэше that the economicai and sociai
development is in harmony with the environmental protection and
[mprovement of the quality of life.

Article 8

Environmental strategies and pragrams

1. The national strategy and action plan оп environment and its elements, аге
approved Ьу Соипсil of Ministers' Decision, at the proposal of the Minister of
the Environment. The strategy for environmental protection covers а period
of at least а decade.

2. А! the end of every year, the Minister of Environment submits the annual
герort оп the implementation of the environmental strategy and action plan
(о the Couneil of Ministers for review.

Article9
Sector strategies

1. The вестог action plans and strategies of а national character are deve!oped, (п

сотрliапсе with the principles and priorities of the national environmental
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strategy for every environmental element and priority sectors.
2. The strategies, plans and programs тог the development 01 the есопоту and its

individual branches оп national regional or municipal leveJ should ensure the
integrated environmental management, according to the national environmental
strategy.

3. The approval of the documents of paragraph 1 and 2 01 this article is made Ьу

Council 01 Мiпistегs' Decision, only if the environmental dесlагаtiоп has Ьееп

positive.

Article10

Local environmental plans

1. Local government bodies develop action plans оп environment, in compliance
with the requirements of the national environmental strategy.

2. Line ministries assist the development and implementation of the local
епviгопmепtаl plans, Ьу providing the necessary information and technical
expertise.

3. Local government bodies should involve the pubIic and environmental or
professional поп-рготй organizations and business organizations, in the
development and approval 01 the programs and plans.

4. The chairmen of the municipalities should report to the Region Council about
the imрlеmепtаtiоп 01 the local environmental action plan, еуегу уеаг.

СНАРТЕА 111

ТНЕ USE AND РRОТЕСТЮN OF ТНЕ ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSTITUENTS

Article11

Equal protection

Епviroпmепtаl сопstituепts аге protected and preserve separately from and closely
linked with each other in their interaction and integrity. The protection of епviгопmепtаl
elements includes the equal protection of quality, quапtity апс гезошсез, proportions
and ргосеззез among them.

Article12

Soil protection

1. 80il protection guarantees the sustainabIe protection of its natural functions. 80il
protection includes the surface агеа and the subsoil layer, the soil, rocks and
minerals, the natural or transitory processes and formats, its balance of water,
air, ad terrestrial flora and fauna.

2. Land use activities тог the purposes of agricultural, livestock, aquaculture,
subsoil and above subsoil transportation development, and exploitation of its
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mineral and water resources, as well ап апу other activity iпstаllеd оп it, should
поt сопtаmiпаtе the во] above admissibJe levels and сацве harmful спапоев 'п

the вой quantity, quality апd its related ecosystems.
З. Depositing of substance5 апd wa51es iпtо the вой, should Ье done 50 ав to

avoid its pollution апd damage.
4. The physical and legal реГ50П, who has used the эой, i5 obIiged to make the

песевеагу adjus1ment to rehabilitate the агеа ог to restore it to the previous
state.

Article 13

Protection 01 humus 'ауег

1. The humus layer is put under special protection.
2. The Minister of Епviгопmепt iп cooperation with the Мiпis1ry of Agriculture апd

Food defines the criteria, геgulаtiопs and measures for the protection of the
humus layer.

Article 14

Water protection

1. Wa1er ргоtесtiоп includes surface and ground waters, their sources, quality and
quantity, beds and banks of вцпасе waters and aquifer formations.

2. Wa1er ргоtесtiоп should ensure the ргеvепtiоп of 1he further destruction of the
surface water quality and exceeding of the respective quality поппв, recovering
of сопtаmiпаtеd surface water quali1y, and асhiеvеmепt of the water quality
objective5, prevention of destruction of ground water quality, геhаЫlitаtiоп of the
сопtаmiпаtеd gгоuпd waters, improvement of the оа'апсе of extraction level
апd natural геgепегаtiоп of grouпd waters, рrotесtiоп of water йога and fauna.

Article 15

Criteria оп the use 01 water resources

The main епviгопmепtаl criteria for using water resources аге:

1. The speed of natural flow, соцгве of the flow, circulation, the bed and
banks of waters сап Ье changed only through maintaining арргорпатэ

ratio of the water Ыосепоеее and ensuring сопditiопs for its fuпсtiопiпg.

2. The activities related with water use апd especially with hydraulic and hydro
technical iпtеrvепtiопs should епsurе that wa1ers:

• Remain а landscape forming factor and cause по sliding and
preserve water ecosystems

• Аге аЫе to raise marine and terrestrial fauna and flora
о Provide сопditiопs for епаЫiпg their further use, fгom the

quaiitative and quantitative aspect.
З. Special protection will Ье provided for natural sources, which supply

drinking water, waters used Ьу food industry, waters used for mineral and
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medicinal иэе and other waters, which аге significant for nature
conservation as well as for recreational purposes and medical tгеаtmепt
use. The Minister of Environment through the specitic cooperation with
the Minister of Health, Minister of !ndustry and Energy, Minister ot
Agriculture and Food, Minister of Territory Аdjustmепt and Тоцпагп and
Mjnister of Culture, Youth and Sports, wi!! approve the criteria for the
above categorization of waters and define the rules, procedures and
measures for their use and environmental рготесйоп.

4. Water use, discharges into water and discharge of treated or untreated
wastewater should endanger neither the natural processes conditions,
nor the qualitative апо quantitative regeneration.

5. Water extraction, its return to the waters of origin and the ипег-Ьавп transfer
should not affect the reserves, should по! change unfavorabIy the quality
and biological assets of the water source and recipient environment and
should not risk the water self cleaning process.

6. The industrial activities that discharge waste water, should provide (ог

stations for waste water treatment since project design and construct it
before the actjvity becomes орегаиопа!

Article 16

Air protection

1. Air pгotection includes the atmosphere, its processes, content and climate and
is regulated Ьу а speciallaw.

2. Air pгotection should епэиге the protection of health of plants and animals, their
communities and habitats, natural and cu/tuгal va/ues from the negative
impacts, the prevention of the damages and threats to the society from the
aggravated quality of the atmospheric air, reduction of ozone 'ауег dep/etion
and climate changes deriving {гот human activities, protection of the
atmospheric air in undamaged areas and its improvement in other zones of
biocenoses and biodiversity conditions. It should also ensure that their fuпсtiопs
for guaranteeing the sustainabIe development of the population in their natural
environment аге not risked.

3.
Article 17

Ozone Layer Depletion Equipments

1. The impon and the production of equipments that make иве of substances that
deplete the ozone 'ауег аге not allowed.

2. The list of equipments that аге not allowed to Ье produced and imported for
using ozone layer depletion substances, as well as the rules for the procedures
of their substitution in the existing equipments are approved Ьу the Соипсil of
Minjsters, based оп the pгoposal of the Minister of Environment.
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Article 18

Protection 01 biodiversity

1. The protection of biodiversity includes all the living organisms, their biocenosis
and haЫtats.

2. The flога and fauna сап Ье used оп(у If there is по damage in the natura!
processes, the biocenosis and Ыodiversity's conditions, and thelr functions to
ensure the sustainabIe development of the populations in their natural
environment аге not endangered.

Article 19

Protection of human Ьиilt environment

1. Protection of built environment from human activity includes residential агеаэ,
individual constructions and technical engineering structures, historical апd

cultural monuments, tourist areas, green and forest zones within and around the
residential centers.

2. Human built environment is based оп national, regional and 'осаl development
plans that епsuге the епviгопmепtаl protection, the tourist, the historical and
cultural values, the саггуiпg capacities from the епviгопmепtаl point of view as
well as the fuпсtiоп and aim of their сопstгuсtiоп.

Article 20

Waste management

Waste mапаgеmепt aims at the prevention, reduction апd limitation of the harmful
impacts of wastes оп human health and the епviгопmепt. Waste mапаgеmепt alms at:

1- the prevention of the сгеаtiоп апd the treatment of wastes, using advanced
techniques and technologjes that епsurе:

а) The sustainabIe иэе of гезошсеэ;
Ь) The ргоduсtiоп of products that do not create risks of waste апd pollution;
с) The appropriate йпа! disposa! of hazardous substances, found in the wastes аз

well as орроrtuпitlеs for their recycling ог processing.
2- the гесусliпg, reusing апd геgепегаtiоп ot wastes iп other processes.

Article 21

ObIigations af legal persons far wastes

Physical апd legal persons whose actlvity creates ог elaborates wastes аге obliged to
use processes and tесhпiquеs that:

о Розе по risk to human health, water, air, soil, рlапts and апimаls;

о Cause по additional noise ог stink;
о Cause по irreversibIe damage to паturе ог to the special purpose of the агеа,
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where they operate.

Article 22

Importation of hazardous substances and waste

1. The importation of hazardous substances and wastes, as well other waste ог

residues, to the RepubIic of Albania, for the purpose of storage, depositlng ог

disposal, is banned.
2. The Council of Minlsters approves the Ilst of hazardous substances and wastes

and other wastes and residues, whose ипропапоп is banned, according to point
1 of this Artlcle, based оп the Minister of Environment proposal.

3. The importation of апу kind of waste for use, elaboration ог recycling purposes is
made according to the rules, procedures, quantities and deadlines approved Ьу

the Counci! of Ministers, оп Minister of Environment's proposal.

Article 23

Transit transportation

The transit transportation of hazardous wastes and substances through the territory
and inland waters of the RepubIic of Albania is allowed only if it is provided for in
international acts where the RepubIic of Albania is а Party. In such cases, the permit
for transit transportation is issued Ьу the Council of Ministers, in compliance with the
safety regulations, approved Ьу it and proposed Ьу the Mlnister of Environment, (п

cooperation with the relevant ministers, depending оп the type of hazardous
substances and wastes.

Article 24

Hazardous substances

Speclallaw regulates the production, use, storage and tгапsроrtаtiоп of the hazardous
substances, аз well аз the mапаgеmепt of hazardous technologies.

Article 25

Environmental charges and taxes

1. The use of environmental elements to тее! individual needs is free of charge,
with the exception of сазез whеп the law provldes for otherwise.

2. The use of environmental constituents тог profit purposes is subject to the
раутеп! 01 the charge тог the use of паtuгаl ог miпегаl resources, as provided
for in speciallaws.

3. Physical and legal регsопs who use produce with high pollution potential апd
who discharge Into the air, water and soil, аге subject to епviroпmепtаl taxes.

4. The products апd pollutants, оп which the environmental taxes will Ье applied,
the type and extent of the taxes, as well аз the procedures апd rules of tax
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collectionапd its use тог environmentalprotectionаге regulated Ьу speciallaw.

CHAPTER IV

ENVIRONMENTAlIMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA)

Article26

E1AProcess

1. The pubIic апс private projects of lega! and physical persons, nationalof
foreigners, which арр'у to exercise activities in 1he territory of the
Republic of Albania and сап have а significant impact оп the environment
shou!d Ье subject to the process of environmental лпраст assessment,
before the approva\ and implementation of the construction.

2. The physical ог legai person who aims а! realizing а project ог activity,
firstly communicate with the local government bodies, the public апd 'осаl

environmental non-profit organizations, Ьу presenting to them in not less
than two variants: the type of activity that he/she will perform, the
capacity, technology, environmental impacts апd measures to mitigate
these impacts. The proponents will reflect these communication апd

preliminary attitudes of the local government bodies, public and поп-рюш

organizations, in the documentation accompanying their request.
3. The documentation accompanying the request for approval of the project

соптапв: the project descrJption, information оп the location, the tесhпiсаl

project, the descriptions of measures to avoid, reduce ог rehabllitate the
possible negative impacts оп the епviroпmепt, necessary data to idепtifу

and теазше these impacts, зеуега\ alternatives and other information
required Ьу the competent authority. The proponent 'S responsible for the
relfabilfty of the dосumепtаtiоп, he has hалdеd оуег to the authorities.

4. АНег the preliminary screening of the request and ассоmрапуiлg

dосumепtаtiоп, 1he competent body, whenever deemed лесеssагу

requires its completion Ьу the proponent and oHicially accepts it for
review, only after he is convinced that the геlеvапt documentation
согпрйеэ wjth the Jaw.

5. The projects that аге subject to this ргосезз, the criteria for their
selection, the procedures of asking and undertaking the ргосезs of EIA,
the procedures for reviewing the relevant dосumепtаtiоп, the dесisiоп

making and follow-up оп the implementatron of approved projects, as well
as pubJic раrtiсiраtiоп in this process, аге established Ьу speciallaw.

Article 27

EIA in transboundary context

1. 'П cases when projects sUbject to EIA тау have ап impact оп the
environment of the neighboring country, the Republic of АIЬапiа implements
the ргiпсiрlеs of the UNECE Convention оп EIA in Transboundary context, to
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which it is а рапу, аэ well as other gепегаl ргiпсiрlеs апd погms of the
iпtегпа1iопаl епviгопmепtаllаw.

2. Speciallaw regulates the procedures of EIA iп папвооцпевгу context.

Article 28

Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA)

Po/icies, рlапs апd programs оп the development of папвроп, energy, 1ourism,
industry, services, territory adjustment, and economic and social deve10pment iп

genera!, аге subject to the s1rategic environmental assessmen1. Special /ega/
dispositions regulate its procedures.

Article29

Projec1s of national security

1. Projects that represent state confidentiality in the field ot national defense and
security, sUbject то the EIA ог SEA processes, аге excluded from pubIic
consultation to guarantee the confiden1iali1y protection.

2. The body 1hat ргороэеэ and implements the project is responsibIe for the
imp/ementation of the environmental declaration ог permit's conditions, Ьу

which the approval is declared.

Article 30

Competent Authority

The Ministry of Environment is the competent authority for screening the request and
documentation prepared during the EIA and SEA ргосеsэ, аэ well as for issuing the
decision through the environmental declaration and granting the envlronmental
permit.

Article 31

Documentation screening ехрепв

1. The Ministry of Environment, when песезэагу, appoints physical ог legal
регзопэ, native ог foreign, as outside ехрепв to зсгееп and авэеве the EIA
and SEA processes documen1ation. They should have experience [п the
forecasting and identifying the impacts оп the environment and should по!

have апу contracting relationship wlth the proponent. The competent
authorities аееевв their opponent evaluation.

2. The rules and levels of remuneration for ехрепв аге defined Ьу the Council of
Ministers, upon ргороэаl of the Minlster of Envlronment and Minister of
Finance.

3. The Minister of Environment approves the requests of physical and legal
реГБОПЭ to Ье recognized ав experts for EIA and environmenta/ audlting,
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,according the rules, pгoceduгes and criteria, approved Ьу the Council of
Ministers.

Article 32

Covering of costs

The proponent covers all the costs related with the performing 01 the EIA and SEA
pгocess.

Article ЗЗ

Concerned parties

1) AII the concerned parties take part in the EIA and SEA pгocess, especially
the local government bodies, the pubIic and environmental non-profit
organizations.

2) During this process, at ап appropriate period of time, the competent authority
makes availabIe to the pubIic, for consultation, the documentation submitted
Ьу the proponent.

3) The competent authority takes into account the opinion of the local
authorities, pubIic and non-profit organizations duгing the decision-making
pгocess

CHAPTERV

РЕRМIТТINGOF ACTIVITIES ТНАТ AFFECT ТНЕ ENVIRONMENT

Article 34

ObIigation to obtain а permit

1. 'П order to develop ап activity, which affects ог is likely to affect the
enviгonment, the physical and legal регзопз, native ог foreign, аге obIiged to
obtain the approval of this activity from the соmреtепt authority, as defined Ьу

this law.
2. The physical and legal регsопs should submit the request and relevant

dосumепts iп order to get the approval for their activity.
3. The approval of the request is made Ьу the environmental declaration,

епмгогипепта! permit, consent ог authorization, according to the cases
specified in this law.

4. The епviгопmепtаl declaration, the environmental permit, the сопsепt and the
authorization, аге official documents that estabIish the conditions and the
circumstances that must respect the appгoved activity in order to prevent and
mitigate,its impacts into the environment.
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Article 35

Environmental Declaration

1. The Minister of Environment, after screening the documentation and consu/ting
with all relevant stakeholders for the projects, strategies, plans of development,
announces the official stand with the environmental declaration.

2. The environmental declaration describes the technical reasoning and legal
suppoгt, provides the relevant arguments and measures to Ье taken to avoid,
reduce greater impacts оп the environment.

З. If the environmental declaration is negative, the relevant competent bodies do
not approve the project, strategy ог plan of development. If the environmental
declaration is positfve, the approval given Ьу these bodies is jn accordance with
the content and conditions of the епviгопmепtаl declaration.

4. Iп case the approved project does поt start its imрlеmепtаtiоп within two years
from the issue date of the approval, the environmenta! declaration becomes
inva1id and the аррliсаНоп procedure втапв from the very beginning.

5. If the project implementation is performed lп сотрНапсе with the environmenta!
dесlагаtiоп and construction permit, the competent authority issues the relevant
environmental permit, [п соmрliапсе with the геquiгеmепts of this law.

6. The епviгопmепtаl declaratfon [э pubIrshed.

Article 36

Environmental permit

1. The exploitation of mineral richness and natural resources, the operation of
installations for their utilization and technological processing and other
activities, which have ап impact оп the environment and require ап

environmental permit аге defined Ьу а Council of Ministers' Decision, at the
proposal of the Minister of Environment.

2. The environmental permit should Ье issued аво to the ехtепsюп and
reconstruction activities, if they гергевегп essential changes of their орегайоп
согкййопв, as well ав to the closing down ог dismantling of activities and
installations. The Minister of Environment proposes new activities that should
Ье granted ап environmental permit.

З. The епviгопmепtа! permit is issued, rejected, reviewed and amended Ьу the
Minister of Environment, only according to the conditions previewed Ьу this
law. The Minister of Environment, upon proposal of the Chief Inspector of
Envrronment, omits the environmental permit.

4. If the activity does not start, within опе year from the date of the approva\ of
the environmental permit, the permit is invalid and the application procedures
start from the beginning.

Article 37

The documentation to obtain ап environmental permit

1" The dосumепtаtiоп to apply for ап environmental permit апd the elements,of
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the environmental permit аго defined Ьу а Council of Ministers' Decision.
2. The determination of conditions and requirements defined in the

environmental permit is based оп the discharge пorтэ, quality standards епо

Ьеэ! эvаilаЫе technologies, which guагапtее less аmоuпts of discharges iпtо

the environment, the effective use of resources and energy and better
protection of the епviгопmепt.

Article38

Deadlines for screeningthe request for environmenialpermit

1. The environmental permit is issued within 3 manths from the submission of
the request and is valid from the time the activity staгts until the conditions, оп
which the permit was issued, do not change.

2. The competent authority сап extend the time of issuing the permit ир to 6
months, where the undertaking of уегу specia\ized expertise \s necessary. \f
the authority that approves the permit, does not respond within the аЬоУе

deadline, the permit is regarded аэ appraved.
З. The extension of the deadline, because of lack of data in the submitted

documentation, is not calculated 10 the eHect of point 1 and 2 of this Aгticle.

Article39

Concerned parties to the process

1. The process of issuing ап environmental permit is ареп to all concerned
parties, including States, 'п the case of transboundary impact оп the
environment.

2. The Ministry of Environment no\lfies апо guarantees tne ассеээ for all
interested parties to application procedure to know the documentation, the
declaration and the permit, for а period of опе month.

З. The decision of permit jssuing ог rejection is pubIished.
4. The physical and legal регэопз, the pubIic and non-profit organizations сап

арреаl against the decision in the district court, 1О days after the
environmental permit is pubJished.

Article40

Renewal 01 the environmental permit

1. The environmental permit for mineral and natural resources exploJtation is
renewecl everythree years.

2. For other activities, the environmental permit is renewed not later that 5
уеагз from the date of issue.

Artic!e 41

Amendment 01 the environmental permit
1. The bodies that аге responsibJe for issuing the environmental permit, сап review,
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mod1fy or deprive the operators of !he environmental permi!, if:
а. New eoologlcal elements unknown а! the time when the permi! was issued

аге introduced;
Ь. New environmental provisions аге approved that require clearly its

amendment;
с. Pollution above admissibIe Jevels is identlfied;
d. Essential changes have occurred to the aclivity;
е. Improvements in the best available technologies аге made то allow for

significant reduc!ion of environmental discharges and which аге по! very
costly;

f. Using other better techniques changes the requirement of technical sa1ety.

2. The environmental permit, granted to а physical or legal реГБОП, who has not
compJied with the requirements of а Decision of the Environmentallnspec!orate, will
по! Ье renewed as long as these requirements are not met.

Artic[e 42

Change of property

When lhe aclivity having ап environmental permit is transferred into lhe property ог

use of а new legal and physical person, the latter should implement the requirements
of lhe existing environmenlal permit.

Artic[e 43

Service fee

1. Legal and physical person, who obtains ап envlronmenlal permlt, will рау а

seгvlce fee, fixed Ьу the Minister of Environment. The amount 01 the fee should
Ье deposited 'п the bank account of the body that issues the permil.

2. Projects ог other initiatives, performed in the field of environmental proteclion,
performed Ьу physical and judicial persons ог in the frame of aids given to
Albania, аге excluded from the payment of the service fees for the
environmental permi! and benefit fiscal facilities. These activities аге defined
case Ьу оаве, in jolnt guidelines of the Minister 01 Environment and Minister
of Finance.

Article 44

ObIigation to have the environmental permit

1. The activities and that affect the епviгопmепt саппо! start to operate without
having ап environmental permit.

2. Legal and physical persons саппо! start their activity other !han in compliance
with the conditions апd requirements set in the епviгопmепtаl permits.

З. The activities having ап impact оп the environment whеп operate without ап
environmental permit аге susрэпdеd, closed down, partially ог totally stopped
Ьу the Environmentallnspectorate.
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Article 4S

Consent and authorization

1. The activities of юса! character having ап impact оп the environment, butnot
included iп the Соuпсil of Ministers' Dесisiоп, reterred to [п point 1, Aгticle 36
01 present !aw, аге approved Ьу the Regionaf EnvironmentaJ Agencies, in
cooperation with [оса' government bodies. The approval юг these activitiesis
givеп in the [оггп of consent ог authorization.

2. According to this article, the Minister of Environment approves the list of
activities, the format of application, the rules and procedures тог giving th~

сопsепt ог authorization from the regional environmental agencies.

Article 46

General оЬJigаtiопs

1. During the impJementation of the activities, the physical and fegal persons should
епвцге:

а. The imрlеmепtаtiоп of аН possibIe measures that prevent pollution
discharges and environmental роllutiоп.

Ь. The prevention and reduetion of waste and wherever their useis not
teehnically ог economieally possibIe, their neutralization, Ьу avoidingand
reducing their impact оп the environment.

с. Prevention of industrial accidents and limitation 01 their eonsequenees.
d. Restoration of the site iп satisfactory епviroпmепtаl conditions, after the

conc!usion of the aetivity.
е. Iпfогmаtiоп provision about еуегу рlапеd еhапgе Qf the technologicalline.
f. IПfогmiпg of the Rеgiопаl Епviгопmепtа! Agency, not less than опее in thГ8б

months about the results of sеlf-mопitогiпg and at апу шпе, abouta!l'
accidents от emergency situаtiопs, having ап adverse effect оп the
environment.

g. Meeting of the requirements of the Environmental Inspectorate when
controlling their activities.

h. Informing of the pubIic оп the state of the environment and епviгопmепtаf

profile of their aetivity.
i. Кеерiпg of registers оп environmental diseharges, water use and energy and

applied techniques.
2. The requirements 01 this aгtiele аге implemented as 1ollows:

а) For new activities апd iпstаllаtiопs, 1 уеаг after this law епtегs Into foree
Ь) For existing aetivities, not еагliег than 2 уеагэ апd not later than 5 уеатз after

this law enters into foree.
З. The Ministry of Environment in cooperation with the line ministries performs
awareness campaigns to make the law requirements known.
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Article 47

Certified Environmental Management Systems

1. The state promotes апd encourages the implementation of the certified
environmental management systems Ьу the physical and legal persons.

2. То the physical and legal persons that implement certified епviгопmепtаl

management systems, аге created procedural facilitations dигiпg the EIA
process and the регmittiпg procedure. The Minister of Environment defines
these fасilitаtiопs Ьу special guidelines.

Article 48

Environmental assessment

1. The physical and legal регэопэ саггу out, Ьу their own expenses, the
envlronmental assessment of the activities they exereise not less then опее

in three уеагз. The environmental assessment тиз! respeet the methodology
approved Ьу the Mlnister of Environment.

2. At the end of the environmental assessment of its activity, the physical and
legal person pubIishes the results and informs the /осаl authorities and the
regional environmental agencies.

З. In the cases when ап activity, having the environmental permit, pollutes ог

damages the environment, the state bodies, the central ог !осаl опеs, the
pubIic and the поп-ргоfit епviгопmепtаl огgапizаtiопs, ask to the Minister of
Епviroпmепt to order the епviгопmепtаl assessment of the activity.

4. The Minister make known his attitude within 30 days from the receiving of the
request. Within 10 days from the deelaration of hls attitude, people сап

арреаl to the district court against it.

СНАРТЕА VI

PREVENTION AND REDUCTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

Article 49

Prevention of industrial accidents

1. Physical апd legal регзопз, who use hazardous substances [п their activities,
аге obIiged to establish the system of accident prevention and control, in order
to prevent the consequences for human life, health and environment.

2. The Identification of activities which иве hazardous sUbstances, the criteria for
the estabIishment of accident prevention and control system, the measures to
Ье taken, the obIigations of physical апd legal регвопз, the controlling bodies
and their competences are reguJated Ьу а СоипсН of Ministers' Dесislоп. The
dec\sion is taken ироп joint рroрозаl of the Minister of Env'lronment, Ministry of
Labor and Social Affaires, Ministry of Health and Ministry of Local Government
and Decentralization.
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Article 50

Environmentalпогmз

1. Norms оп епviгопmепtаl use, environmental quality and discharges iпtо the
environment аге estabIished to control and prevent the pollution and damage of

~ the епviгопmепt.

2. Dерепdiпg оп the featuгes of the епvJгопmепt to Ье protected, паturе of
роllutiоп, emergency facing апd the practical ability to comply, the
епviгопmепtаl norms аге: national, specific for 1he areas that require special
protection and temporary.

З. The norms оп епvJгопmепtаl quality, discharges into the епviгопmепt and use
of the епviгопmепt аге regulated with а Council of MJnisters' Decision, at the
proposal of the Мiпistег of Environment апd Мiпistег of Health.

4. The Minister of Environment iп cooperation with respective ministers and local
gоvегпmепt, sets вресiflс погms for areas requiring special protection.

5. The dеfiпitiоп of the погт values, as the admissibIe level for the use of the
environment апd ils еlеmепts; the quапti1у, quality, сопсепtгаliоп of substances
апd епегgу released iпtо the епviгопmепt, аге based оп the EU Directives, оп
the objectives of the паtiопаl епviгопmепtаl state роliсу and оп the best
availabIe techniques.

6.
Article51

Теmрогагу discharge погmз for existing installations

1. For existing installations, the physical and legal persons submit to the Ministry
of EnvJronment, the program they wJII implement to comply with the new norms,
within 1 уеаг from entry into force of these norms.

2. Оп the bases of this program, the Ministry of Environment decides оп the
deadlines for the imрlеmепtаtiоп of the approved погmз, which cannot Ье

longer than 5 уеаге, from entry into force of these погте.

З. For physical and legal persons who do по! submi! the program, !he deadline for
the enforcement is 2 years after from entгy into force of these погmв.

4. Duгing Ihese time periods, the physical and legal persons apply the temporary
епviгопmепtаl погmе, which lead to progressive improvement of епfогсеmепt.

5. If physical and legal persons do not meet the conditions, and геquiгеmепts of
this Article, their aclivi1y is suspended until enforcement is achieved.

6. The temporaгy norms and modalities for estabIishing them аге approved Ьу the
Council of Ministers upon ргороеа' of the Minister of Environment.

7. If after the сотрliапсе with the temporary norms, there оссиг phenomena thal
seriously risk human health and damage the environment, !he Environmental
Inspectorate decides оп the suspension ог the permanent closure of the
polluting activity ог plant.
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CHAPTERVII

MONIТORINGAND DATAS

Article 52

Environmental monitoring

1. The епviгопmепtаl monitoring, including the monitoring of environmental
quality, pollution and damage, biodiversity, natural рhепоmепа and
discharges into the епviroпmепt, is obIigatory.

2. Monitoring of епviгопmепtаl quality, its pollution and damage, biodiversity,
includes soil, water, air, flora and fauna and their relations to health.

З. The monitoring of natural рhепоmепа includes meteorological, hydrological,
seismological, radiation, erosion phenomena, and other natural geophysical
phenomena.

4. The monitoring of discharges includes all types and kinds of discharges,
caused Ьу different activities of physical апd legal persons.

Article 53

National Monitoring Program

1. The Мiпistгу of Environment, in cooperation with other central and lосаl

bodies, prepares the National Monitoring Program, and also coordinates and
controls the work тог its implementation. Based оп the data оп pollution
levels, it proposes concrete measures for the protection of cleanness of air,
water, soil and the country's gепеtiс fuпd.

2. Environmental monitoring is performed in accordance with the national
Monitoring Program, which determines the iпdiсаtогs of environmental
quality, discharges, pollution or damage, natural phenomena, biodiversity,
methodologies of sampling, measuгements, data processing, as well as their
reporting and pubIication.

3. The mопitогiпg of natural рhепоmепа and епviгопmепtаl quality is the duty
and responsibility of state bodies and is supported Ьу the State Budget.

4. The national monitoring networks should Ье set up [п accordance with
паtiопаl and internationai standards.

5. Accredited iaboratories should perform the iaboratory measurements and
test.

6. The monitoring of discharges, pollution and damage of the environment,
caused Ьу human activities, and when deemed песеввагу even the natural
phenomena resulting from them, should Ье performed and covered Ьу the
physical and legal регвопв, who run these activities and plants, in
accordance with the environmental permits.

7. The Ministry of Environment controls the monitoring quality, the measure
ments, the application of methodologies, the qualification of the specialists
participating in it, the used equipment and the reliability of results.

8. The rules and procedures for the development and imрlеmепtаtiоп of the
national program and estabIishment of the monitoring пеtwогks аге defined
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Ьу а Decision of the Соипсil of Ministers, at the proposal of the Minister of
Environment.

Article54

Environmental information

1. Iпfогmаtiоп оп the state of the environment includes:

а. Data оп the state of environmental elements;
Ь. Data оп the development of the economical sectors, which affect the

епviгопmепt, and their direct factors, which exercise ргеввшв оп the
environment;

с. Data оп the environmental impacts;
d. Data оп activities, undertaken юг the protection of the environment;
е. Data оп the state and exploitation of the natural, blological, пцпега! and energy

resources;
f. Data obtained from the national monitoring program implementation;
g. Data оп environmental discharges, оп environmental quality and пашга!

phenomena.

2. The information is accompanied with explanations оп the likely negative impacts
with delayed effect оп the environment and human health and with recommendations
оп the citizens' aetion in савев of verification оУ the negative impacts.

Article 55

Gathering 01 in10rmation

1. The information оп the state оУ the environment is received and collected Ьу the
Ministry of Environment and its Regional Agencies, other ministries and central
institutions, and юса! government bodies.

2. The environmental information [в requested, drafted and submitted according to
rules, defined Ьу the Minister of Environment. The legal and physical persons
should submit the information, within 15 days after the receipt of the request.

Article56

PubIication of information

1. The state bodies that collect the environmental data апd information pubIish
them through таэв media ог other appropriate теапв in ап easy and
understandabIe form for the pubIic.

2. The state bodies and physical ог legal регзопз, ав soon as they observe апу

environmental pollution ог damage, should inform the population аЬои! negative
environmentaJ changes, the measures taken for their limitation ог avoidance, ав
well the actions to Ье undertaken from the citizens to protect their health and
safety.

З. The physical and legal persons inform the Ьиуег ог consumers, at the time of
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sale or service provision, in writing ог ora1iy, about the hazardous components
of their goods ог services, as well as about the negative impacts оп

environmenl and health.
4. The information which contains con1idential data оп national securily ог national

commercial confidentiality, is administeredaccording to the requiremenls 01 the
Law No. 8457, date 11.2.1999,оп "Information classi1ied as state secret".

Article 57

National environmental information system

1. То ensure the colleclion, processing and publicalion ot the environmental
пюппавоп, the Ministry 01 Епviгопmепt estabIishes the National
Environmental Information System. Its estabIishment and operation аге

regulated with а speciallaw.
2. The National Епviгопmепtаllп10гmаtiоп System is ореп to the pubIic.
З. The Мiпistгу 01 Епviгопmепt ргерагеэ every two years the Status of

Епviгопmепt Report апd ргеsепts It to the Соuпсil of Мiпistегs for approval.
The approved report is pubIished through the wгittеп press ог through the
electronic media.

4. The Ministry of Environment pubIishes periodically its official bu1ietin and
ргерагеэ other рuЫiсаtiопs оп епviгопmепt.

Article 58

Pollutants registers

1. The Мiпistгу of Environment prepares the Nаtiопаl Register оп the
discharges, releases апd transfers of pollutants iпtо the environment, the use
of water, energy, miпегаl and natural resources.

2. The National Register is compiled оп the bases of the regular reporting of the
operators, legal ог physical persons, the relevant bodies responsibIe for the
collection and processing of the environmental iпfогmаtiоп.

3. The Nаtiопаl Register is аdmiпislегеd Ьу the Ministry of Епviгопmепt and is
accessibIe to the pubIic.

4. The data of the national registers аге submitted in the format that ensures the
identification of the contribution of the discharges, releases and tгапsfегs оп

the environment for every installation and pollutant, their location and
destination in air, water and soil.

5. The format, content, deadlines and way of completing the national register,
as well as the rules 01 its use and pubIication, are defined Ьу ап order of the
Minister of the Environment.

6. The physical and legal persons regularly register Ihe data in specific
registers, approved Ьу the Ministry of Епviгопmепt. Based оп these records,
they героп 10 the Regional Environmental Agencies and pubIish their data
every Ihree months.
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СНАРТЕА VIII

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL

Article 59

State 01environment control

1. The control оп the state of the environment consists оп the supervision of
natural and human elemen1s and factors, оЬsегvаtiоп and registration of their
changes, as well as supervision of the sources and causes of these changes.

2. The data collected as result of the control, serve for the verification 01 the
епviгопmеп1аl law enlorcement, for the generation of data оп the state of
епviгопmепt, revision or depriving 01 environmental permits апd taking of
other relevant measures, defined under this law.

3. The control is exerted регmапепtlу, continuously and repeatedly, in accordanee
with the parameters, sources and causes 01 environmental pollution ог damage.

Article 60

Bodies that exercise control оп the environment

1. The control 01 1he state of the environment is the duty of the Environmental
Iпsрееtогаtе, 01 the employees assigned Ьу the Minister 01 Environment, and
Regional Environmental Agencies.

2. Forest Poliee, Construction Police, 8anitary Inspectorate, Plant Protection
Inspectorate, Fishery Inspectorate, Hydrocarbons Iпsресtогаtе, Zoo- Veterinary
Inspectorate and the сопtгоlliпg bodies 01 lоса1 gоvегпmепts, aeeording to the
геlеvапt territorial uпits, exereise eontrols оп the bases of the normative acts
that regulate the speeifie aetivities of these bodies.

Article 61

Regulation 01 the activity 01 the environmental control bodies

1. The organization and aetivity of the environmental inspectorate, is regulated Ьу

а Decision of the Council of Ministers, at the proposal of the Minister of
Environment. The coordination with other control bodies, the exchange of
informa1ion, and undertaking of jоiпt iпsресtiопs are regulated Ьу joint regu1ation
among the re1evant ministers.

2. The parameters of environmental аssеssmепt, the scope and methodologies
of eontrol, the de1ailed plans and interventions of а special character аге

prepared Ьу 1he environmental inspectorate and Regional Environmental
Agencies апd аге approved Ьу the Chief Епviгопmепtаl Inspector, according
to the regula1ion approved Ьу the Minister of Environment.

3. For purposes 01 inspection and sampling, duriпg the соп1го[, the
епviгопmепtа1 inspectors аге authorized {о enter in all sites and surroundings
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of the aetivity, subjeet 10the environmental eontrol.
4. The physieal and legal persons during 1he eontrolJing оп their aetivity should

create all the песеээагу eonditions тог the погтаl performance of the control.

Article 62

Control expenses

The physical or legal регэоп, who has caused the environmental pollution ог damage,
covers the control ехрепзез for the state 01 the environment, when the environmental
pollution ог damage is verified.

Article 63

Control Decision

1. Оп the Ьаэеэ of the eontrol made, the Environmentallnspectorate decides, оп а
case Ьу ease bases, to elose down, to suspend, to partially ог totally stop the
aetivity of the physieal and legal persons, who have caused environmental
pollution ог damage and defines the relevant tasks 10Г the improvement of the
situation. The control results and deeision аге pubIished.

2. The Minister of the Environment defines the rules оп the management of this
process.

CHAPTERIX

DUTIES OF ТНЕ STATE BODIES RELATED ТО ENVIRONMENT

Article 64

Environmental institutional network

1. AII the speeialized bodies, entitled Ьу law with the environmental protection in
the RepubIic of Albania, represent the environmental institutional framework of
the country.

2. The environmental institutional framework comprises of the Ministry of
Environment, REA-s, Environmentallnspee10rate, environmental bodies under
the main een1ral and local authorities, аз well аз inter-ministerial organisms,
approved Ьу the Couneil of Ministers to follow оп important environmental
issues.

3. The governmental eentral and local bodies, аз legitimate administrators от

various environmental elemen1s, realize the ргоtесtiоп of the environment
through the imрlеmепtаtiоп of this 1unction.
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Article 65

Definition and division of competences

The state bodies саггу out the duties iл the 1ield01 епviгопmелtаl protection Ьу dе1iлiлg

and c!early dividiлg their сотреtелсеs аmолg central and lосаl bodies аэ well аэ Ьу

ехtепdiлg in the long run the соmреtелсеs 01 the local government bodies.

Article 66

The Minister 01 Environment

Besides the responsibilities defined ,п the Constitution, the Minister 01 Епviгопmелt

exercises these additional competences in the field 01 environment:
1. Requests the Prime minister to suspend the approval of sector strategies апс

plans, which do not comply with the environmental declaration.
2. Consults the геlеvалt ministers оп the dеtегmiлаtiоп 01 environmental 1unds

in each ministry and their гаtiолаl use ол nationallevel.
3. Rергеsелts the country оп the international activities, iлtег-gоvегпmепtаl ог

inter-state organizations алd programs, iл фе field of environmental protection.
4. Арргооев the approaches алd methodologies for the development 01 the basic

епviroлmепtаl ргоtесtiол activilies.

Article 67

The Ministry of the Environment

Аэ а central institution speciafized in environmental protection and as а technical
supporting body то the Minister of the Environment, the Ministry of Environment
performs these main duties:

1. Cooperates and coordinates wilh селtгаl апd local gоvегпmепt institutions, with
the pubIic and non-pro1it organizations, (о increase the 'еуеl of enforcement 01
the environmentallegislation.

2. Prepares the bilatera\ or mu\tilatera\ draft аgгееmепts, protoco\s, projects and
programs 01 cooperation with governments, with iпtеrпаtiопаl bodies and
organizations for the епviгопmелtаl ргоtесtiоп and 101l0ws their imрlеmелtаtiоп.

3. Studies the country пееds for specialists and coordinates the qualification and
specialization activities of the регsоппеl dealing with епviгопmепtаl ргоtесtiоп,

'п cooperation with the Ministry of Education and Science.
4. Supports projects about the scientiflc research, the improvement 01 the state

of the епviгопmелt, the iпtгоduсtiоп of ecologically clean technologies and
the promotion of non-pr01it organizations activities.

5. Assists the 'осаl government bodies оп environmental protection and оп the
preparation of the local environmental action plans.
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Article 68

Experts'councils

1. In support of the aetivityof the Ministry of Environment, the following struetures
аге estabIished and operate:
А- The National Environmental Соипеil
В- Councils оп sector environmental palieies

2. The councils аге composed 01 personalities in the field of environment,
representatives of research апd education institutions, ministries, other сеп1гаl

institutions, mетЬегз of NGO-s etc.
З. The composition, the duties and the function, of this Council, as well as the

expenses for its estabIishment and functioning аге approved Ьу the Соuпсil of
Ministers ироп the proposal of the Minister of Environment.

Article 69

Regional Environmental Agencies

1. The Regional Environmental Agencies (REA-s) аге specialized bodies in
environmental protection, dерепdiпg оп the Ministry of Епмтопгпегп and
whieh operate оп prefecture level.

2. While imp!ementing the objectives and priorities of the Ministryof Епviroпmепt,
the REA-s:

о Realize the enforcement of legis!ation юг the protection of the environment
оп locallevel;

о Assist the local government bodies lп the field of environmental ргоtесtiоп
and mапаgеmепt withiп their jurisdiction; cooperate wlth the !ocal
gоvеrnmепt for the dеvеlорmепt of 'оса! епviгопmепtаl асtiопs plans,
programs and projects;

о Promote the use of clean technologies and iпtгоduсtiоп of environmental
management systems;

о Аге iпvоlvеd in the ргосезз of the арргоуа' of the епviгопmепtаl peгmit and
dесfагаtiоп, Ьу performing the duties dеfiпеd Ьу the Minister of Епviroпmепt
iп а special геgulаtiоп. They provide the епvirопmепtаl consent and
аuthогizаtiоп for (оса! aetivities

о Develop and submit for approval in Prefecture's Соuпсil the biannual report
оп the state of the епviгопmепt in the prefecture; this героп is pubIished
after the арргоув!

о Undertake awareness activities for the protection of the епviroпmепt and
cooperate with the community, the pubIic апd епviгопmепtаl NGO-s апd

professional Ьusiпеss organizations.

3. The detailed rules for the organization, location and орегаtiоп of the АЕА-э

аге defined Ьу the Council of Ministers, ироп the proposal of the Мiпistег ot
the Епviгопmепt.
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Article 70

Environmentallnspectorate

1. The Environmentallnspectorate functions within the Ministгy of Environment, аз
а specialized body оп environmental control.

2. The Environmental Inspectorate is composed Ьу: the Chief Inspectorate,
inspectors of the Ministгy of Environment and inspectors of the REA-s. The
inspectors of lhe Ministгy of Environment exercise their control activity in all the
terriloгy of the RepubIic of Albania, while lhe inspectors of the REA·s operate
within the prefecture's territoгy.

3. The Chief Inspector of Environment, who is nomJnated Ьу the Minister 01
Environment, leads the Environmenlallnspectorate's activity.

4. The Minister of Environment defines the criteria for the nomination of the
inspectors ироп proposal of the Chief Inspector.

5. The Chief Inspector nominates and dismisses Ihe inspectors.
6. The inspectors take extra remuneration for duty's difficulty, over their usual

salaгy, based оп а сепаш percentage 01 the charges they collect. The scale of
this percentage is defined Ьу Council of Minisler's Decision, ироп joint proposal
of the Minister of Environment and the Minister of Нпапсе.

Article 71

Main duties 01 the Environmentallnspectorate

1. The Environmentallnspectorate:

а) Exer1s continuous control оп the envJronment and the polluting activities in order
to guarantee the protection of the environment through the enforcement of Ihe
environmental legislation and the conditions of the environmental permit and
declaration.

Ь) Requests the par1icipation of the local government authorities, of the
representatives 01 lhe municipalities, of the поп-рroШ environmental
organizations and of the medias during the controls оп the environment.

с) Creates the environmental file for eveгy activity dotted with ап environmental
permit. The Minister of Environment defines the detailed rules оп the format,
content and the administration of the environmenlal1ile.

d) Assisls the physical and legal persons to realize the self-monitoring, the
verification and lhe implementation of the integrated managemenl syslems and
controls their implementation.

е) Orders for the implemenlation of obIigatory measures to Ье laken for the
improvemenl of the slate of environmenl, for the mitigation of the pollution and
the damage of the environment.

f) Informs regularly the 10caJ authorities оп the state of environment, оп the
approved activities, projecls and installations, according to Ihe dispositions of
this law.

g) Controls lhe pollutant's register, the inner, technical and technological
regulalions and other documenls related10the activity and the risks of pollution.

h) Imposes sanctions, according to this law and other legal acts that protect
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special constituents of the environment.
i) PubIishes the results of every exerted control.

2. The contro! activity of the Environmental Inspectorate is reflected in standard
documents approved Ьу the Minis1er of Environment.

3. The Minister of Environment defines the detaifed rules for the functioning о! the
Environmental Inspectorate.

Arl:icle 72

PubIic medias

The pubIic medias assist in:

1. the protection of national interests in the field of environmental protection;
2. the rising of the contemporaneous knowledge and culture оп the

environment;
3. the геайаавоп of the pubIic's right to Ье птюппео оп the state of the

environment;
4. the diffusion ot the technical and scientific achievements in the field of

environment and о! the national activities in this field.

Article 73

The 'осаl government authorities

The local government authorities represent the most important governmental structure
for the administration and the protection of the environment that they have under
jurisdiction, Ьу implementing the responsibilities, rights and duties given to them Ьу the
law No.8652, of 3'1.07.2000 "For the organization and the func!ioning of the loca/
government". In the field of environmental protection, 1heyhave the fotlowing duties:

а. realize the implementation of the environmen1allegisla1ion;
Ь. draft 'осаl plans for the environmental protection and plans for the 1еггаогу

adjustment;
с. pubIish the programs and measures for the protection of the environment;
о. inform the pubIic оп the state of environment and local activities that аге subject

10the environmental impact assessment;
е. promote and support the activities of the non-profit organizations for the

environment, Ьу drawing their opinion in the environmental decision-making
process;

f. deflne the sites for the Gollection and elaboration of the production and human
life wastes, in ассогоапое with the environmental criteria and development
plans;

g. organize the deposit of tM wastes and hazardous substances as well аз the
protection of green areas (п urban cen1ers and агоuпd them;

h. adminrster the urban wastes, the waste water treatment and solid wastes
plants;

i. discipline the transport and the сопstгuсtiопs (п the urban environment.
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Article 74

Duties о. the central institutions for the environment

For the imрlеmепtаtiоп of this law, the central institutions have the following duties:

а. integrate the environmenta! protection in the sector poljcies and strategies,
having obtained before their арргоув! the opinion of the Ministry of Environment;

Ь. cooperate with the Ministry of Env!ronment for the drafting and the
implementation of the environmentallegal framework, тог the introduction of the
best availabIe and cJean technologies, for the drafting and implementation of the
environmental strategy and the relevant action рlап, for the rehabiJitation of the
polluted and damaged агеаэ and for the exchange of the data оп the state of
епviгопmепt;

с. pubIish the data they have оп environment;
d. cooperate with the 'осаl government authorities for the solution of the

епviroпmепtаl problems;
е. organize the imp!ementation of the national mопitогiпg program of the

environment for the legal регsопs iп their dependence.

Article 75

Environmental organisms in the governmental bodies

1. Iп the line ministries апd '" the local government аге вет ир the structures for
the protection of environment;

2. The Соuпсil of Ministers approves the organization. шпсцоп, duties and
responsibilities of this organisms, цроп ргорова' of in liпе ministries апd the
Minister of Environment.

Article 76

Nationa\ committees and inter-sector groups

1. Committees and inter-sector groups аге estabIished for the drafting and
implementation of national strategies, programs and action plans for
епviгопmепt. Representatives of central and local institutions, scientific
research institutes, non-profit environmental oгganizat!ons and professional
business organizations compose these bodies.

2. The composi1ions, functions and resRonsibilities of tr,e committees and
groups аге defined Ьу Соипсil of Minister's Decision.
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СНДРТЕА Х

ROLE OF ТНЕ PU8LIC

Article 77

The right to environmental information

1. The pubIic and non-prolit organizations аге informed about the state of
the environment through the pubIications of the information made Ьу the
state bodies and physical and legal регэопэ, аэ well аэ Ьу requesting
data from the state bodies.

2. The Minister of Envtronment defines the rules and procedures for the
pubIication and provision 01 the епviroпmепtаl bodfes Ьу the
environmental protection bodies.

Article 78

PubIic participation in environmental decision~making

1. The decision-making bodies епsuге the раrtiсiраtiоп and active role of the
pubIic and поп-рюш organizations during the dесisiоп-mаkiпg ргосевв.

2. The Minister ot Епviгопmепt delines the rules and procedures that realize the
participation of the pubIic in the decision making 01 environmental bodies.

3. Everybody has the right to compla;n at the environmental state bodies аЬои!

апу activity that utilizes, threatens, damages ог pollutes the environment.
Furtheг to taking measures, the state bodies should гespond 'п wгiting to every
request of this kind, within 1-month peгiod, from the гeceiving date.

4. Accoгding to the conditions previewed Ьу the law No.7866, of 6.10.1994 "For
the referendums", the pubIic and the поп-ргойг огgапizаtiопs have the right to
гequest the holding of geneгal ог partial relerendums for епviгопmепtаl

matters.

Article 79

Non-profit organization for environmental protection

1. Environmental поп-ргойг organizations enjoy the гlght to Ье opponent to and to
coopeгate with the environmental pгotectlon bodies.

2. The Ministeг of Enviгonment detines the obIigatory гules and proceduгes 10г

environmental bodies to accomplish the rights 01 these organfzations especially
аэ regards:

а) The formulation 01 роПсiеs, strategies and development plans and
environmenta! pгotection progгams;

Ь) The pгeparation and implementation 01 the management plans for
vaгious areas;

с) The pгeparation and implementation 01 monitoring programs;
d) The enviгonmental control;
е) The EIA process and арргоуаl о! the environmental permit;
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1) The preparation 01 legal and environmental normative acts

Representatives of non-profit organizations paгticipate ае тетЬеге in councils and
commIttees created for the environmental management and protection.

3. The MInistry 01 Environment supports the projects 01 поп-ргойг organizations,
accordIng to the regulations approved Ьу the Council of Ministers, цроп

proposal of the Minister of Environment.

Article 80

Professional business organizations

1. Pгo1essional business non-pгofit organizations ргевепт their views in
inst!tutional way for the management and protection of the
environment. They partic!pate in the preparation and implementation
01 programs of development, management and protection of the
environment.

2. The MInister of Environment defines the rules and procedures тог the
communication of the pubIic envIгonmental institutions with the
professional business organizations.

Article 81

Access to justice

'П саэе of апу threats, damage ог ройцпоп of the environment, the citizen, the public
and non-profit organizations have the right to:

1) Ask the relevant state bodies, {о take appropriate measures within the set
deadlines and in accordance with their authority provided 1ог Ьу the law.

2) Науа lega! standing Ье1оге а coигt of law against the pubIic body ог physica\ ог
legal регеоп that has damaged the environment ог аге like!y {о damage it, in
compliance with the provisions of the Code of CivH Procedures.

CHAPTER XI

SANCTIONS

Article82

1. When the violations of this law constitute а репаl act, the Environmental
Inspectorate asks for репаl proceeding.

2. The violations IIstedbelow, when not constituting а репаl act, аге regarded
аз administrative contraventions in the fjeld of environmental protection:

а. The transit transportation, without permission, of hazardous wastes апс

substance through the territory and inner territoria! waters 01 the RepubIic of
Albania;

Ь. The importation of hazardous wastes and substances for the ригроее of
storage, depositing and disposal;
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с. The violation 01 the delined salety rules during the transit transportation 01
hazardous wastes and substances;

d. The non-sending ог submission 01 the inlormation and data оп the state 01 the
environment within the deadHnes;

е. The non-accompanying 01 the information оп the state of the епviгоГ\mепt with
the recommendations оп the citizens' actions, in the case о11огеэееп negative
consequences оп the environment.

1. The non-inlorming 01 the population Ьу the physical and legal persons оп the
occurring 01 environmental the pollution ог damage, оп the measures taken to
reduce or eliminate them and оп the citizens' actions.

g. The non-provision 01 the buyers ог consumers with the relevant inlormation 01
the hazardous goods and services and оп the likely negative effects ог impacts;

h. The opposing 10 ог avoidance 01 1heenvironmentaJ auditing, Ьу the physical ог
legal persons, when it has Ьееп ordered Ьу the Minister 01Environment;

i. The violation 01 the EIA procedures Ьу the experts;
j. The undertaking 01 economic or social activities having ап impact оп

environment, without ап environmental permit;
k. The violation 01 the relevant rules and guidelines 01 the Minister of the

Environment about particularly endangered zones;
1. The exceeding 01 the admissibIe levels 01 pollutant substances;
т. The violation 01 the rules 1ог the collection, deposit, storage, transportation and

systematization 01 hazardous wastes and substances delined Ьу the Minister 01
Environment.

п. The abandon 01 activities, installations, plants and the non-making 01 the
arrangements to bring the environment [п the previous state 0& the поп

accomplishment 01 the conditions [ог the rehabiНtation 01 the environment, after
the closure 01lhe activity;

о. The disrespect 01 the obIigations during the making operational 01 the
installations and activities.

Article 83

1. For the administrative contraventions previewed Ьу the article 8201 this
law, penalties аге given аэ below:

а) тог the letters "а", "Ь", "с" and "т" 1гот 500 000 to 1 000 000
lek;

Ь) тог the letters 'Т', "k", "1", "п" and "о" 1гот 300 000 to 500 000
lek;

с) 1ог the letters "d", "е", '~", "g", "h" and "i" Irom 10 000 to 300
000 lek.

2. Besides 1he penalties, the sequestration 01 теапэ and substances
that pollute ог damage the environment is decided. In addition,
depending оп 1he level 01 1he pollution ог damage already caused, the
temporary ог permanent interdietion 01 the permit is decided. For
every case 01 apposition to 1he application 01 above measures, the
Environmentallnspectorate cooperates with the State РаНее.
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Article 84

1. The Environmental Inspectorate has the right to set penalties for the
administrative contraventions, аз previewed bythe article 83 of this law.

2. It сап Ье ап арреаl against the decision for penalty. within 10 days from its
notification, at the Minister of Environment, who has to respond to the
appellation within 15 days trom its deposit.

З. '! сап Ье ап appeal against the decision ot the Minister of Environment ог to his
поп-геэропзе within the deadline of 15 days, at the Tirana District Сошi.

Article 85

The penalties for the administrative contraventions, according to this law, аге

deposited at the (псотез account of the State BUdgetwithin ЗА days from the day
of the ultimate decision. For every day of delay, after the fulfilling of this deadline, tm
another deadline of ЗА days, the transgressor should рау, арап the penalty, the
sum equal to 10 percent of the penalty.

Article86

1. The Chief Inspector ог the Minister of Environment order the suspension
ог the регmапепt closure of the activity of lhe subject the do поt respect
eompJetely and within the legal deadlines the measures апd the
sапсtiопs decided Ьу the Епviгопmепtаl Iпsресtогаtе. This теазше 'Б

taken also against the subject that withiп the calendar уеаг eommit the
зате contravention. The suspension ог the permanent closure is
undertaken аесогdiпg to !he danger that the activity represents for the
environment and health.

2. Against the decision for the susрепsiоп ог the closure of the activity from
the Chief Inspeetor от the Minister of Епviгопmепt it сап Ье ап арреаl to
the district court within 5 days from the day of the receipt of the
notifieation.

Article87

Environmenta! Funds

1. The псогпе from penalties shall Ье used аз financial support for the following
аеtivШеs:

а) Еlimiпаtiоп of pollution and damage sources;
Ь) Designing of projeets for the геhаЬШtаtiоп of ecologieally damaged and polluted

areas;
с) Scientific researeh, репогтапсе of studies апd tгаiпiпg of specialists;
d) Remuneration of environmental employees, expens and iпstitu!iопs of retevant

f!elds who эсгееп the documentation of the EIA.
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е) То afford the administrative expenses re[ated to the eontrol, to the Е!А and ю
the monitoring programmes.

2. The ineome generated from tariffs of services аге used [п accordance with joint
guideHnes of the Minister of Finance and Mlnister of the Environment

Article 88

Other necessaryacts

1. The Council of Ministers [э charged to approve the sub-Iegal acts [п application
of the articles: 17/2, article 22/2, article 31/2, article 36/1, article 53/8, article
68/4, article 69/3, article 70/6, article 75/2, article 76/2 and article 79/3 of this
law.

2. The Minister of Environment is charged for the extraction of the orders and
guidelines in application of article 13/2, article 15/3, articie 43/2, article 47/2,
article 50/4, article 55/2, article 63/2, article 7112 and 3, article 77/2, article 80/2
and article 87/2 of the present law.

Article 89

Abrogation

With the entry into force of !his law, the law No. 7644, date 21.1.1993, "Оп
Environmental Protection", Law No. 8364, date. 2.7.1998 "Оп эоте supplemen!s and
amendments to the Law No. 7644, date 21.1.1993 "Оп Environmental Protection"", law
No.8825, date 5.11.2001 "Оп эоте supplements and amendments to the law NO.7664,
date 21.1.1993 "Оп Environmental Protection"" and апу other normative ас! which
contradicts this law, is abrogated.

Article 90

This law enters into force 15 days after its pubIication iп the official journal.

Promulgated Ьу the decreeNo.3490, date 9.10.2002 of the President о' the
Republic о' Albania, Mr. Alfred Moisiu.
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